Notes for Docent Class – Blo 96 – Escobar Gate Class
March 31st, 2005

Not planning on talking about Bedstraw, Venus’ Comb / Shepherd’s Needle & Flierle
Going Directly to Serpentine

Cindy - Rules including not walking on Serpentine and they identify families on the way back,
Not necessarily in groups.
Judy – Quick orientation on Use of Wildflower Identification Tools
Plant list (not using)
Plant key
Family Photos

FAMILIES TO COVER – ALL ARE IN FAMILY PHOTOS – Except IRIS FMLY
Judy will walk thru key quickly
On knees flowers – Pogogyne & Dwarf Orthocarpus (Owls Clover)
(*) Extra if time – not a special stop
Aster/Sunflower Family (Asteraceae)
Goldfields – Lasthenia californica
Tidy – Tips Layla platygloss
Asteraceae (check list)
(*) Common Yarrow Achillea millefolium

Buttercup Family – Ranunculaceae
California Buttercup
Meadow-rue – Thalictrum fendlerl
Figwort / Snapdragon Family – Scrophulariaceae
Indian Warrior – Pedicellaris densiflora
(*) Bee Plant ? Calif. Figwart – Scrophularia californica
Dwarf Orthocaarpus (Owls Clover) – Triphysaria pusilla
Owl’s Clover – Castilleja Densiflora & exserta (hairy style)
Legume / Pea Family – Fabaceae (Clover Guide?)
Tom Cat Clover – Trifolium Wildenovii
(*) Trefolli – Lotus wrangelianus

Lily Family – Lilaceae
Fremont’s Star Lily – Zigadenus fremontii
(*) Blue Dicks – Dichelostemma capitatum

Mint Family – Lamiaceae
Pogogyne, Thyme-Leaved – Pogogyne serpyilloides
Parsley/Carrot Family – Apiaceae (Umbelliferae)
(*) Common Lomatium (Spring Gold) – Lomatium utriculatum
(*) Pacific Sanicle – Sanicula crassicaulis

Phlox Family – Polemoniaceae
Common Linanthus – Linanthus androsaceus
Slender Phlox – Phlox gracilis
Small Calif. Gilia – Gilia achilleefolia ssp. multicaulis
Small Flowered Linanthus – Linanthus parviflorus
1. Buttercup
2. Linanthus
3. Sicklefoots
4. Blue-eyed grass (Kennedy's Sicklefoots)
5. Narrow-leaved Mule ears
6. Ponderosa pine and ponderosa pines
7. Cottonwoods, Elkhorn
8. Escalier Cave
9. Copo Cave
10. Eldorado Cave
11. Tomato and beefsteak clover
12. Corn lilies
13. On the north side of Red Rock Canyon
14. Squaw grass (Papaw grass)
15. On the west side (Usuahia, Mono basin)